THERAPISTS & COUNSELING SERVICES  
(Greater Concord Area)

If there is an immediate safety concern, call #911

Riverbend Community Mental Health can provide immediate emergency crisis assessment, intervention, and stabilization. **Telephone crisis assessment services are available around the clock by calling 1-844-743-5748.**  
https://www.riverbendcmhc.org/emergency-assessment/

Steve Arvin, ARNP  
5 Greenwood Ave., Concord, NH............... 224-0863  
Medication Management

Rick M. Axtman, MA, LCMHC  
Lisa Houle, LADC, UMHC, MA  
Bicentennial Counseling Associates, PLLC  
Concord, NH................................. 226-1976

Linda M. Hassan, Ph.D.  
28 S Main Street, Concord, NH .............224-1020  
Stress, anxiety, depression, relationship problems, women’s health issues.

Carol Karakoudas, MSW  
Norman Kinsler, Psy.D.  
Capital Valley Counseling Associates........228-7300  
8 Centre Street, Suite Two, Concord, NH  
Anxiety, depression, relationship problems, addictions, self-esteem.

Peter R. Kritkausky, Psychologist  
6 Hills Avenue, Concord, NH...............226-2607

David Krueger-Andes, Ed. D.  
Cornerstone Family Resources...............228-3862  
18 N. Main Street, Concord, NH  
Hypnosis for a full range of problems, e.g., test anxiety, self-esteem, smoking cessation.

Tom Moore, M.Ed.  
28 S Main Street, Concord, NH .............228-0057  
Works with individuals & couples.

DeeDee Souza, M.S.W.  
57 School Street, Concord, NH..............224-8977  
Separation and loss issues, women’s issues, acute PTSD, stress, mood disorders, anxiety.
Robert W. Sturke, Ph.D.
28 S Main Street, Concord, NH.........................228-2999
Psychotherapy for men and women, couples, specializing in work with men in middle adulthood facing crisis or life change.

Patricia Wilczynski; Linda Ruth Berger
18 N Main Street, Concord, NH.........................224-0600
Specialties: women and issues of competency and professional identity, postpartum depression. Work with individuals and couples.

Sonali Zoracki, LICSW
sonali@sonalizoracki.com..............................722-0860

Womankind Counseling Center
21 Green Street, Concord..................225-2985
Pat Dahme, ARNP; Lisa Eberhardt, ACSW; Carol Hovey, CCSW; Kathleen Klun, ARNP; Jane McClung, Ph.D.; Susette Milnor, CCSW; Sheila Stanley, Ed.D.; Leanne M. Tigert, D. Min.
Offer individual, couple, family and group therapy. Therapists primarily counsel females, but not exclusively. Work with clients and issues of anxiety, abuse, assault, domestic violence, substance abuse.

Concord Psychiatric Associates
248 Pleasant St., Pillsbury Bldg., Suite 205
Concord......................................................228-7100

Riverbend Community Mental Health
Various locations throughout Concord
Concord......................................................228-1600

Family Therapy

Child and Family Services of NH
13 Green Street, Concord, NH.....................224-7479
Children, family issues, sexual assault only as it relates to children and family.
Vicki J. Compitello, Ph.D.; Don Kimball, M.S.W.

Warren Street Family Counseling Associates
33-35 Warren Street, Concord.....................226-1999
Individual, family and couples therapy; group therapy; drug and alcohol counseling.
Pastoral Counseling
Cornerstone Family Resources
18 N Main Street, Concord..........................228-3862

Pastoral Counseling Services
2013 Elm Street, Manchester.........................627-2702

Substance Abuse
Terri Harrington, J.D., Executive Director
New Hampshire Lawyers Assistance Program
2-1/2 Beacon Street, Concord, NH 03301
(877) 224-6060  office
(603)491-0282  cell
t.harrington@lapnh.org
www.lapnh.org